Reclaim the Night 2019 - Chants and Songs - with gusto!
NB. Calls and repeat show repeat in (brackets)
CHANTS

SONGS

****************************************************
Women united will never be defeated!
Women united will never be defeated!

****************************************************
(To tune of ‘Glory glory Hallelujah’)

*****************************************************
Whatever we wear, wherever we go
Yes means yes and no means NO!
*****************************************************
What do we want? … (SAFE STREETS!)
When do we want them? …. (NOW!)
*****************************************************
Say HEY! (HEY!)
HO! (HO!)
Everyone: SEXUAL VIOLENCE HAS TO GO!
***************************************************
Women got the power! (Women got the power)
Power to the women! (Power to the women!)
Sister, can you hear us? (Sister, can you hear
us?)
Stronger by the hour! (Stronger by the hour!)
POWER! POWER!
****************************************************
2-4-6-8 … Stop the violence, stop the hate
3-5-7-9 … Sexual violence is a crime
*****************************************************
Women unite! Take back the night!
*****************************************************
2-4-6-8 ….No more violence! No more rape!
*****************************************************
Say it once …. Say it again
No excuse for violent men!
*****************************************************
Our bodies …. Not for sale!
*****************************************************
We have the power…. We have the might
The streets are ours … Take back the night
*****************************************************

Women’s bodies not for sale (x 3)
And we won’t be for sale no more!
******************************************
(To tune of ‘Army’ chant)
I don't know what you've been told
(I don't know what you've been told)
Women's bodies can't be sold!
(Women's bodies can't be sold!)
We object to sexist men!
(We object to sexist men!)
Sexual violence has to end!
(Sexual violence has to end!)
*****************************************************
(To tune ‘When the saints go marching in’)
Women unite! Reclaim the night!
Women unite, reclaim the night!
In every town, in every nation,
Women unite, reclaim the NIGHT!
******************************************
(To tune ‘Doo wah diddy diddy’)
Here we are, protesting on the street,
Singing we are women, not pieces of
meat!
Here we are, protesting on the street,
Singing we are women, not pieces of
meat!
We are strong (We are strong)
We are proud (We are proud)
And we're singing out loud!
(AGAIN)
*****************************************************

